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Glo - ry to the Fa - ther, and to the
Son, and to the Ho - ly Spir - it.

D C D Un.
Mos - es re - ceived the law in a pe - ri - od of
ab - sti - nence and led his peo - ple;
and E - li - jah, when he fast - ed, closed the
heav - ens. As for the
bra - ham - ite youths, they van - quished by fast -
ing the trans - gress - ing ū - surp - er.
Wherefore, through the same, O Savior, prepare

us to meet Thy Resurrection,

shouting: Holy God!

Holy Mighty! Holy Immortal! Have mercy on us.
Doxastikon At The Praises
For The First Sunday Of Lent

Plagal Second Mode
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lo- - - ry to the Fa- ther, and to ______ the __

Son, and to the Ho- ly Spir- it.

M

os- es re- ceived ____ the ____ law ____ in a pe- ri-

od of ab- - - sti- - - nence ____ and ____ led ____ his peo-

ple; and E- li- jah, when ____ he fast- ed,

closed ____ the ____ heav- - - ens. ____ As for the A-

- - bra- ham- - - - ite _______ youths, they ____ van-
- quished by fasting the transgressor. Therefore, through the same, O Savior, prepare us to meet Thy Resurrection, shouting: Holy God! Holy Might! Holy Im- mortal! Have mercy on us!
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